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;Tilt SIIEEP-WASHING. fonce whici aurrounded it

H0RA&T1UB B. IIABTiNOS. rmu down into the water,
Wrm I vas about ten LElest the sheep should try

nxnts wih ue reds,~ rB i v ~tccpe olk on
yeare old I spent several 1f oecp;fr iesm

In Connecticuit who kept 'f-- like to bewashed.

à flock of sheep, and I There wue one sheep

Iee TeM much inter- - y,, - 'S"that had always beeu a

ated ini theur . pet; and when, after sov-

1 Wa been told that eral others had been wash-

Bery sprlng, as the wsrm ed, they came o" BiUy," as

lupther came on, the thick, hoe was called, I begged
soft covering of wool wbieh leave~ to help.

Ws kept the sheep warm Se Uncle Francis took

dtuing: the winter, wu5 -b. ol of Billy's fleece on

taken off and sold to be 2~' one side and I took hold
uade into clothing for boys on the oaher, and wo went

anid girls; but that the rd down into the water with

wool vas so dirty after '~- ~ ' ~' ~~Billy between us. He

being worn ail wintar by atuggled a littie, but we

the sabeep, that it muastbe held hima firrnly, rubbed

waahed before it could bie hie fleece and Fqueezed out

tised; anaditwas so mnuch ethe dirty water; and 'when

"onral teckas ithbefè t w: let him, go ho::::th

vas taken off the eheep cleanest sheep in the flock.
tha after, that the fariners A little while afterward

streaun or pond, and waah- ~. was a warm, summer day,
ed thera before shearing. ad1togttesep

the we 1 oa te wah muet lie glad to get rid of

they ehee gIn toke eaersnob a~ ,t u load of wooL Wbile

the 8l'heep .ase eael the weo vas beiug cut ofi
if' I roln ep they reinained very quiet,

44Ob, yes, 1 gueas -o, î not making any noise until
said jncle____c they were aheared, when

Se I put on soin: old - 1~they mau, bleating, about
othes and vent out to the th ad

barrayard, where the sheep
were crowded together C__ As littie thieves, being

anid bleating loudiy. They let in at a window, will

vers te lie washed, i a pond near; so w: througli the: pastx2re and MÉto the: woods On set open gates for greater thieve3 to corne

dreve Îheza down the road till w: caine te the other aide, antil 'we came te, the eheep- i at, even so, if we accutom ourselves to

tii: bars opeuing into the pasture which peu on the tanks ct the: pond. commit littie sins, and let them reigu inuns,

bordered on the pond. 1 mau ahead and let This peui as large enongh te, hold the th:y w111 meke us the fitter for greater

demi the: bars, and the sheep jumped over ezitir: Rlock, but net large enough te gjyve offences te get the advantage Of us, and ta
!hin Iitu the pasture. Then ve went tbemmueh room to run around in; and the takhold onlfl.


